
Dr.   Seager   lt.Vheeler,
Rosthern,
Sask . ,

_   Jr  __ _---___ ----  `^' .---,

Ottawa,  Canada

January  24th,   1927,

\

Dear  I)r.   Wheeler:

I  have  been  following  the  perforrrLance  of

your  Ear.1y  Triumph  wheat,   at  our.  different  Branch  r'gLrFTLs,   as

well  as  at,  Provincial  Inst,it,utions  in  the  I,I/e,qt,  during  the

past,  four  ori  five  years  pfl,I.tlculflrly,   and  find  that,  it,  has

95.ven  a  good  account,  of  itself .       I  a,Tr.  inclined  to   think

that  this  va.riet,y  is  one  which  ls  ent,itled  t,o  resist,rat,ion,

and  am  wonderiing  whet,her  or  not,  brou  contemplate  asking  to

have  it,  r'egistered.       If  I  remember.  cor.rectl`/,   applicat,ion

for  regist,rat.ion  of  t,his  variet,y  was  made  bv  you  some  year's

ago,  but  fort  lack  of  proper  data  it,  was  not  accept,ed.       If

you  desire   to  apply  to  have  the  variet,y  r.egistered,   we  will

be  glad  to  compile  for  you  a  st,at,ement,  inclicat,ing  the  yields

obt,alned  from  t,his  variety  compared  with  other.  standar.d  sort,s,

such  as  Marquis,   so   t,hat  you  may  submLit  this  st,at,ement  to

your.  Provincial  Seed  Board  for.   action.       ProfeF!sor  Champlin

is   the  Chair]nan  of  t,his  Boar.d  an.d   all  you  need  do   is   to    make

formal  application  through  him  t,a  have  t,he  variety  register`ed,
-acaempen]fi-ng -such  applic.fit,ion_ Hit,h  a  st,atement   sho_wing  how   t,he

varlet,y  has  pert.ormed  at,  dif ferent  Stat,ions  during  t,he  oast,

few  years.       Such  a  scat,ement  would  then  be   subr^,it,ted  by

Professor.  Champlin  at   the  first,  meeting  of  t,he  Board,   ar]d  if

the   said  Board  agr`ees  t,hat  the  variety  shoulcl  be  recognized

he   reports   accor.dingly  to   the  Seer.etary  of  t,he  Seed  Growers'

Association  at,  Ot,tawa.       the  See.rot,any  then  sends  this  applii

c.atlon  on  t,o  t,he  Appeal  Board  for  final  approval  or  reject,1ng.
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